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To a certain degree, Self-service technology (SST) has been proved to be one of 
successful and profitable business models, yet not always SST is implemented 
properly so that customers can derive expected values from such technology-based 
systems. Since this area has not been paid enough attention from extant scholars in 
both IT and service area, the current study aims to investigate the dynamic process of 
successful and failed SST; in other words, we employed the Service Dominant Logic 
lens to examine the dynamic phenomenon of value co-creation and value co-
destruction when customers participating in a SST encounter process. In terms of 
academic contributions, our study is going to add more theoretical foundations for the 
“dark side” of IT integrated system like SST. Additionally, we also build a conceptual 
model which poses a dynamical nature of SST usage process. Equally important, we 
expect our study producing significant practical implications for SST providers. 
Keywords:  Self-service technology, value co-creation, value co-destruction, dynamic 
process, service-dominant logic, technology-based system 
 
Introduction 
Integrating IT and engineering perspectives into service design, many companies have adopted Self-
Service Technology (SST) aiming achieving higher operating performance as well as better serving 
customers (Hilton et al., 2013; Scherer et al., 2015). SST may exist in any form of technology interfaces 
that customers can interact with, which replaces “customer-service employee experience with a 
customer-technology experience” (Hilton et al., 2013). SST channels are usually designed at high level 
of standardization with no personalized attention to customer needs, which are non-trivially different 
from conventional personal service with higher interaction and greatly personalized attention to 
customer needs (Scherer et al., 2015). Some common SSTs, that are to say, ATM, self-check-in system 
at airports, self-ticketing machine at transport stations or simply self-service information kiosk. On 
economist’ viewpoint, adopting SST makes firms possible to largely increase the number of customers 
without increasing staff operating costs or costs of multiple physical operating sites since SST could be 
either installed on sites or remotely available to customers through the Internet (Hilton et al., 2013). 
According to a recent market research, the global self-service technology market will grow at a CAGR 
of approximately 15.8% in the period 2016-2021 and is expected to reach USD 37.75 billion by 2021 
(Zion Market Research, 2016).  
Most of extant studies shed an important light on the advantages of SST (Curran et al., 2003; Curran 
and Meuter, 2005; Blut et al, 2016), and how customer co-creates value in this service setting (Scherer 
et al, 2015; Hilton et al., 2013; Hilton and Hughes, 2013), and through this research track, scholars are 
motivated to investigate SST adoption and the good side of SST when customers successfully co-create 
values during using SST (Reinders et al., 2008; Sengupta et al., 2015; Collier et al., 2017; Dabholkar 
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and Spaid, 2012). However, drawing from S-D logic, adopting SST is not necessarily a successful 
solution for every firm. In theory, value co-creation and value co-destruction are considered as two 
potential outcomes of the service provision (Plé and Cáceres, 2010). It means that customers using SST 
can both collaborate with the firm to co-create values or co-destruct values together, and limited 
intention has been paid in this area. More importantly, little research has sought to investigate why value 
co-destruction can occurs in SST encounter, and how recover from the co-destruction back to co-
creation is even limited. In recognition of this gap in the literature, our study takes a “dynamic” lens to 
investigate value co-creation and value co-destruction process in the context of SST.  
Given above research motivation, our present study is going to contribute to extant literature in several 
ways. Firstly, we go beyond the traditional notion of service failures in previous SST research by 
discussing the dynamics of value co-creation and value co-destruction in Service-Dominant Logic 
Theory. Secondly, our research draws from very central and most updated concepts in S-D logic in order 
to unify an extensive framework for theory application and hypothesis development, namely, “value-in-
use”, “value-in-context”, “value co-creation” and “value co-destruction”. Thirdly, we extend the current 
value co-destruction literature. The extant literatures on value co-destruction is very limited in general 
and mostly in qualitative form (Plé and Cáceres, 2010), and our study first fully account for this notion 
in self-service channels; and looking through the whole service encounter process in the eye of both co-
creation and co-destruction. Finally, we are developing new constructs, including, “resource misuse”, 
“co-destruction context”, “co-adaptive recovery” and “co-destructive recovery”, which enable us to 
investigate the loop of co-creating and co-destructing values in self-service technology.  
In summary, we would like to answer two main research questions: 
1. In what context, value co-destruction occurs in SST? 
2. Given initial co-destruction in SST, what is the dynamic process of value co-creation and value 
co-destruction between firm and customers? 
 
Theoretical Foundation 
In response to the substantive concerns related to the dynamic process of value co-creation and value 
co-destruction in Self-Service Technology encounter, as well as, to address the gaps in the literature, it 
is worth presenting some key theoretical foundation of our research. In the first place, prior studies in 
SST will be reviewed to clearly identify the gaps in current literature. Then, based on S-D logic 
perspective, we contrast value co-creation, value-in-context, and value co-destruction in self-service 
technology channel. Additionally, we are also drawing “service recovery” theory from S-D logic to 
understand customer’s bi-dimensional behaviors after service co-destroyed. 
Prior Self-Service Technology Studies  
Past research in Self-Service Technology is primarily presented by three streams. The first contains 
studies of why customers adopt such technology-based service (Currant et al, 2003; Curran and Meuter, 
2005; Blut et al., 2016). This kind of work has mainly built the causal framework to explain the 
antecedents for customer’s intention to use SST. Curran and Meuter (2005) posited that such SST 
channels has been gaining varying degree of success in the service encounter, and they argued that 
understanding SST acceptance is one promising approach to increase the chance of success introducing 
SST to customers. Having the same research motivation, researchers commonly employed different 
technology acceptance theories such as TAM (Technology Acceptance Model) or UTAUT (The unified 
theory of acceptance and use of technology) to examine customer’s usage behaviors toward SST (Blut  
et al., 2016). The contribution of those like-studies is to clarify the theoretical linkages of customer’s 
attitudes and technology acceptance factors to intentions to use SST, yet they also imply a managerial 
perspective that multiple factors need to be considered when introducing SST, and factors can vary their 
importance for a specific SST (Currant et al, 2003; Curran and Meuter, 2005; Blut et al., 2016). 
However, adoption of such SST is just a very beginning era in this research track. 
The second SST theme strongly focuses on customer’s co-creating role in SST service encounter. Hilton 
et al. (2013) used service-dominant logic theory to qualitatively explain what kind of resources customer 
use during SST experience, customer’s co-production role and what kind of value customer can derive 
from such technology-based service encounter. In another study, Hilton and Hughes (2013) developed 
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different conceptual model from both S-D logic and efficiency of economics theory in order to draw the 
picture of the customer’s productivity in relation to SST. These studies suggested that using SST, 
customers will co-create values together with the service providers, thus service provides may face 
challenges because service providers are more likely rely on customer’s operant resources rather than 
their employees’ (Hilton et al., 2013; Hilton and Hughes, 2013). Likewise, in one IS publication, Scherer 
et al. (2015) stressed the importance of understanding of managing customer’s co-creation of value when 
SST is in place, which suggested that in different service channels, customer derive values differently, 
and they may choose to stay or switch accordingly (Scherer et al., 2015). This second theme, although, 
investigated deeper layer of SST phenomenon, most of them only looked at the good side. 
The third theme is related to failures of SST and post-failure recovery strategies. It was found that 
forcing use of SST only results as negative attributions from customer, thus negative behavior and 
intentions to SST (Reinders et al., 2008). In the same vein, prior studies also showed that different 
customers will choose different strategies to response toward SST dissatisfaction situation, particularly 
customers can solve the problem or express their personal feelings (Sengupta et al. ,2015). Equally 
important, immediate service recovery or recovery with involvement of firm employees were found 
significantly to affect the positive behavioral intention of customers in case of SST failures (Dabholkar 
and Spaid, 2012; Collier et al., 2017). In general, the main motivation of these work that is about to 
examine different effects on customer’s behavioral intentions followed by different recovery strategies.  
Till this third theme, scholars have been investigating the pitfalls of SST, yet the benefits of SST seem 
to be forgotten. Therefore, the current study tries to see SST phenomenon dynamically. 
Service-Dominant Logic: 
Service-Dominant Logic (S-D Logic) is an “emerging school of thought” that has been stimulating 
clump of debating discussions (Hilton et al., 2013; Skourtis et al., 2017). Among the fundamental pillars 
of S-D logic, the concepts of value co-creation and value-in-context have gained great momentum in 
service research (Scherer et al., 2015).  Value can be co-created in the lens of S-D logic (Lusch and 
Vargo, 2014), yet it is argued that value may also be co-destroyed through integrating resources (Plé 
and Cáceres, 2010). Given that, there are some situations in which customers cannot derive value from 
service as expected, firm and customers start their consequent roles of service recovery (Dong et al., 
2008). This session begins presenting the theoretical foundations of our research including several key 
concepts of S-D logic, namely, value co-creation, value-in-context, value co-destruction and co-
recovery in the context of SST. 
Value Co-Creation in Self-Service Technology 
One of the most decent S-D logic researchers, Lusch and Vargo (2014) pointed out as their prominent 
foundational premise that “Customer is always a co-creator of value”, which is highly accepted in a 
variety of relevant studies in the same field. In the light of S-D logic, value co-creating process is 
understood as a process where values emerging and being perceived by involved actors (Lusch and 
Vargo, 2014). Actors here could be any beneficiary in the value chain such as a firm, its customers, its 
employee and all related stakeholders. However, a firm cannot create value for customers itself, value 
only possibly exist in value co-creation relationship among actors (Lusch and Vargo, 2014; Hilton et 
al., 2013). 
These actors in a specific service offering most likely to co-proposes to offer positive value, which is, 
stated alternatively, value propositions (Lusch and Vargo, 2014). Value propositions are then 
transformed into actual value that is perceived when promised value is met or exceeded (Lusch and 
Vargo, 2014). Value is created not only after goods or service delivered to customers, but value is also 
created in customer’s perception when customer integrate their resources to co-create, consume or 
experience a service (Hilton et al., 2013; Scherer et al., 2015). Here, resources including Operand and 
Operant resources. Operand resources are tangible resources such as raw material or machinery, whereas 
Operant resources are intangible assets to act upon on physical resources, particularly skills and 
knowledge from human beings (Lusch and Vargo, 2014).  
In the light of self-service technology literature, SST requires its customer as a partial employee to much 
more increasingly involved in the service process through the merge interaction with the firm’s 
automatic system rather than human interaction with firm’s employee in traditional service encounter 
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(Scherer et al., 2015; Dabholkar and Spaid, 2012). Taken with S-D theory, customers using SST is co-
creating value with the firm, and in returns, the firm propose to offer technology features that provides 
customers “easy accessibility, great availability, and thus increased flexibility and high efficiency of 
information acquisition” (Scherer et al., 2015). In this sense, in SST context, customers may provide 
monetary resource as operand resource (i.e. cash to use self-ticketing machine) and simultaneously apply 
their skills and knowledge as operant resources to operate SST machine. On a firm’s standpoint, the 
tacit knowledge -operant resource- held by service employee must be transferred to SST design in order 
to ease the self-service interactions, thus customers can successfully purchase the service (Hilton et al., 
2013; Scherer et al., 2015). If aforesaid resources are appropriately used, value are co-created; otherwise, 
value might be co-destroyed because of resource misuse (Plé and Cáceres, 2010).  
Value-In-Context in Self-Service Technology 
According to prior research, value is very actor and context-specific, which means each customer have 
unique experience of products or services, thus, perceived value is evaluated in different ways (Lusch 
and Vargo, 2014; Plé, 2017; Scherer et al., 2015). In IS literature, technology is considered always 
embedded in “time” and “place” rather than a mere combination of physical features and innovation 
capabilities (Scherer et al., 2015). Once self-service technology is designed lean, high standardized, easy 
to use, customers should be able to derive much of co-creating value with provided self-service 
technology (Scherer et al., 2015). However, it is not necessarily always the case, particularly for novice 
customers. For instance, a customer is familiar with technology, s/he might have no difficulty to do 
check-in for his flight on web page, thus s/he is more likely to think that s/he can derive good value from 
this self-service technology channel, and this is true for her/his case. On the other hand, another customer 
without hands-on experiences on web check-in, s/he might perceive the value of such kind of web check-
in is not importance, for her/his situation.  
Following our reasoning above, it becomes clear that these different self-service technologies pose 
different requirements to the capabilities of the service provider and the customers’ skills and 
competence to derive the expected value-in-context. In other words, using S-D logic framework, the 
value-in-context is not only highly dependent on firm’s resources (i.e. SST interface design) but also 
customer’s own resources (i.e. skills and knowledge) (Scherer et al., 2015). 
Value Co-Destruction in Self-Service Technology 
In recent years, the confines of academia have witnessed another stream for “value co-creation”, which 
is “value co-destruction”.  Plé (2017) tried to convince contemporary researchers to look at value co-
creation in unbiased lens in a publication named “Why do we need research on value co-destruction”.  
If Lusch and Vargo (2014) rationalized that value is experienced uniquely by customers when it meets 
value propositions from company, Plé sees value co-creation in terms of relationship between benefits 
and costs. Value is the result of a “trade-off between benefits and costs”, and value can be logically 
positive or negative (Plé, 2017). Thus, implicitly if value can be co-created, value might also plausibly 
be co-destroyed through interactional process between actors (Plé and Cáceres, 2010).  
In 2010, Plé and his colleague Cáceres contributed to research community with new definition of value 
co-destruction that is a decline of the well-being of at least one of involved actors (Plé and Cáceres, 
2010), which is contrary to positive terminology used by Lusch and Vargo for value definition as “an 
improvement in system well-being” (Lusch and Vargo, 2014). This kind of decrease in well-being is the 
result of difference between firm’s value propositions and customers perceived value (Lusch and Vargo, 
2014), or the lack of evenness between expected integration of resources and the actual or perceived 
integration of these resources among actors (Plé, 2017). When two actors interact directly or indirectly 
and make efforts to integrate operand and operant resources from each other, one actor might fail to 
integrate those resources in an expected manner from another actor’s perspective (Plé and Cáceres, 
2010). Hence, value co-destruction is quite reasonably introduced by the misuse of resources during 
interactions and such resource misuse might be either accidental or intentional (Plé, 2017; Plé and 
Cáceres, 2010). In a context of an ecosystem where a few actors or stakeholders involved and interact 
with each other, under different expectations and perceptions, value is not simply either co-created or 
co-destroyed but it is essential to see the dynamics of value co-creation and value co-destruction (Plé, 
2017).  
Co-Recovery in Self-Service Technology 
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Value co-destruction is the process to decrease the well-being of at least one actor in the service system 
(Plé, 2017; Plé and Cáceres, 2010). This actor can deliberately engage in actions to restore lost resources 
(Lintula et al., 2017). From marketing perspective, this attempt to restore resources is understood as 
“service recovery”. As defined by Dong et al. (2008), “service recovery includes all the activities and 
efforts employed to rectify, amend, and restore the loss incurred after the failure”. Any actor, involved 
in SST context, is able to take action to regain perceived lost resources or take solutions to recover the 
service failure. Dong et al. (2008) further developed a new concept “customer participation in service 
recovery”, which is the degree how customers get involved to respond to a service failure. This totally 
matches S-D logic, if we look at the dynamics of value co-creation and value co-destruction, one can 
precede another. Briefly put, value co-destruction in co-created services can lead to co-create a service 
recovery or “co-recovery” (Plé, 2017; Plé and Cáceres, 2010; Xu et al., 2014).  
Conceptual Model 
In order to gain a deeper understanding of the dynamic process of value co-creation and value co-
destruction in Self-Service Technology, the model shown in Figure 1 was developed. We propose 
resource misuse as predictor of co-destruction context. In addition, we also examine the relationship 
between co-destruction context, perceived severity, and co-recovery on customer’s behavioral intention 
toward SST. Descriptions of constructs and relevant specific hypotheses based on the model are also 
discussed in this session. 
 
Figure 1. Conceptual Framework 
Resource Misuse 
Being seen as a “partial employee”, customers who use SST have to integrate their own operand and 
operant resources with resources of the firm. In this sense, more specifically, customers may provide 
monetary resource as operand resource (i.e. cash to use self-ticketing machine) and simultaneously apply 
their skills and knowledge as operant resources to operate SST machine. Furthermore, motivation is also 
recognized as one of customer’s operant resources since each customer has different motivation to 
choose SST or traditional service encounter, or even experience both (Scherer et al., 2015). Some 
customers may like doing it by themselves, thus sticking with SST to derive experiential values; Others 
prefer to have human interactions during service process, hence using conventional person-to-person 
setting (Scherer et al., 2015).  In the extreme case, customers are forced to use SST because it is the only 
setting offered at service encounters, which is considered as a demotivation for SST (Reinders et al., 
2008). Equally important, customers may think they have spent some money for the service, thus it is 
not reasonable for them to serve themselves.  
On a firm’s standpoint, the tacit knowledge held by service employee must be transferred to SST design 
in order to ease the self-service interactions since customers are more expensive and time-consuming to 
train and manage (Hilton et al., 2013; Scherer et al., 2015). It is worthy to note that some customers will 
not operate SST on their own, they will seek for help from service employees or other customers in the 
same service platform.  
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In a service context, not always these operand and operant resources in SST are appropriately used or 
integrated by one actor (i.e. firm) as expected from another actor (i.e. customer) and vice versa (Plé and 
Cáceres, 2010), which theoretically causes value co-destruction. Here, we define this Resource Misuse 
construct to be including three main components: Customer misuse resources, Firm misuse resources 
and Both Firm and Customer misuse resources.  
Co-Destruction Context 
This co-destruction context is referred to two components: process-context and outcome context. The 
first one is process-context which is understood as the co-destruction context in which customers can 
still purchase a service no matter how the process is. For instance, even though SST is merely an 
interaction between customers and self-service channel (Scherer et al., 2015), a specific customer might 
feel that s/he needs some short input from firm representative how to use the self-service platform, but 
s/he cannot find any help from firm’s side. That customer may make efforts to use that platform by 
herself/himself or ask for other customer’s help, s/he still can finish the process and purchase the service 
completely. In this context, no matter the process is, customer still get what s/he wants eventually, yet 
it is reasonable for her/him to feel his well-being is decreased when co-producing services with such 
that firm because of complicated process, thus co-destruction exists (Plé and Cáceres, 2010; Scherer et 
al., 2015; Plé, 2017). 
The second type of co-destruction context is outcome-context. In contrast to the above process-context 
that is about how customer receives service, outcome context is more or less about what customer 
obtains during the service (Gronroos, 1988; Parasuraman et al, 1985; Smith et al., 1999). As mentioned 
in theoretical foundation, SST channels should be designed at high level of standardization with no 
personalized attention to customer needs (Scherer et al., 2015). However, under some circumstances, 
customer cannot complete the task with self-service design on her/his own, where the self-service design 
might be unfriendly or more demanding knowledge for customers. Due to this technology familiarity, 
values can be co-destroyed because eventually, customers may not receive what they demand from the 
firm, which is supposed to be the final outcome of service interaction.  Based on theoretical foundation 
of value co-destruction, it is argued that in case customers and firm misuse resources, value co-
destruction occurs (Plé and Cáceres, 2010; Plé, 2017), and different resource misuse will result different 
co-destruction context. We Thus, we propose that: 
H1: Different resource misuse lead to different co-destruction context.  
Perceived Severity 
Following our theoretical linkages, such value co-destruction in SST is the result of misuse of resources, 
particularly when at least one actor fails to integrate mutual resources as expected from another actor in 
the service context. Customer may perceive this sort of co-destroyed value if misused resource is in 
place, and different customer will have different perspective on how their own resources misused (Plé 
and Cáceres, 2010). The value here is again the trade-off between costs and benefits, if the tradeoff is 
perceived “positive” then it is value co-creation, otherwise, it is value co-destruction if perceived 
“negative” (Plé and Cáceres, 2010).  
Perception of how negative that gap between cost and benefit are very subjectively for different 
customer from different context and different resource misuse. Adopting from Sengupta et al.’s study 
(2015), we define perceived severity of co-destruction in SST as “not severe”, “severe”, and “neutral”. 
Specifically, some customers will feel that co-destruction experiences is just an inconvenient experience 
(the gap between cost and benefit is very trivial), some customers may think such co-destruction 
experience is very severe for them (the gap between cost and benefit is big), whereas some customers 
are more neutral and they suggest that the service firm should find some ways to pay more attention to 
this kind of co-destruction in SST encounter (the gap between cost and benefit is average). Taken all 
arguments above, we hypothesize that: 
H2a: There is significant difference in customer’s perceived severity among three groups of 
resource misuse (customer, firm, and both). 
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H2b: There is significant difference in customer’s perceived severity among two groups of co-
destruction context (process and outcome). 
Co-recovery 
From prior SST studies, it showed that customers may adopt different responding strategies towards 
“negative tensions”, which are categorized into two main coping strategies: problem-focused coping 
and emotion-focused coping (Gabbott et al., 2011). If customers choosing problem-focused strategy to 
recover their loss, they are likely to take action to solve the problem (Duhachek, 2005; Sengupta et al., 
2015). Also, these customers could look for help from friends and family to resolve their current issue 
from SST (Sengupta et al., 2015). Contrary to the problem-focused group, the emotion-focused group 
of customers are supposed to vent or make complaints directly to SST service providers (Sengupta et 
al., 2015). Those customers also might seek for others’ sympathy and mental supports for what they 
have experienced with SST (Sengupta et al., 2015). 
In the light of dynamics of value co-creation and value co-destruction, we refer problem-focused 
recovery as “co-adaptive recovery” because customer is trying to adapt to unexpected situation and at 
the same time, restart the co-creation loop of service encounter. As from its own name, co-adaptive 
recovery means customers try to solve problem in order to regain their loss resources, yet they also 
create some value for the firm when the outcome of service is maintained at a certain level. Likewise, 
we argue that emotion-focused strategy belongs to a loop of co-destruction to recover a service, thus we 
call it “co-destructive recovery”. Co-destructive recovery is the mean of expressing internal emotion 
without any resolving solution, thus value co-destruction for both customers and firm.  
Under the notion of value-in-context, in different co-destruction context, customers have different 
perception of value they think they probably derive from the service offering. Drawing from this 
reasoning, we argue that in different resource misuse situation and co-destruction context, customers 
may choose different behavior of recovery to regain their perceived loss. Hence, we hypothesize: 
H3a: There is significant difference in custome r’s co-recovery strategy among three  groups of 
resource misuse (customer, firm, and both). 
H3b: There is significant difference in customer’s co-recovery strategy among two groups of co-
destruction context (process and outcome). 
Behavioral Intentions 
In a service design research, Schultze (2003) tried to explore the complementarity between self-service 
technology and human service; and found that firms implementing a service design in a complementary 
fashion in which interpersonal service relationship and self-service technology complementing each 
other, can achieve the optimal mix of IT and service relationships. In other words, those firms can have 
customers reply on either channel about 50% of the time, thus customers retain or switch within a firm.  
In the same vein, Scherer et al., (2015) agreed that for customer retention, the idea “two channels are 
better than one” is supported. Following this vantage point, we posit that in case of co-destruction in 
self-service technology, customers might have different perceived values and different co-recovery 
strategy, thus they could choose to retain or switch the current SST they use. In this case, we can see 
there might be two possibilities: (1) customers may either retain the current SST or switch SST back to 
traditional human service, but still stay within the firm, and (2) customers can choose to switch current 
firm to experience service from another firm, and this could be the most co-destructive outcome for the 
firm. Taken all above reasoning, we hypothesize: 
H4: There is significant difference in behavioral inte ntion among three groups of customers’ 
perceived severity (not severe, severe, and neutral). 
H5: There is significant difference in behavioral intention among two groups of customers ’ co-
recovery strategy (co-adaptive and co-destructive). 
H6: There is significant difference in behavioral intention among two groups of co-destruction 
context (process and outcome). 
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Methodology 
This study is a survey-based research, in which our target subjects are people who experienced value 
co-destruction process when purchasing train tickets or movie tickets. We will collect data for three 
weeks by the means of online questionnaires after an adequate pilot test. We plan to use relevant 
descriptive statistics to have a general picture of collected data before a deep statistical mode. To address 
the research questions and all above hypotheses, chi-squared tests, ANOVAs and PLS are performed to 
examine the dynamic process of value co-creation and value co-destruction in the context of SST.  
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